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prograa a1dad owr 80 Pff cent of \he papll• \o bee - eatabl.1abed. 
la tanidJrC,. OM of t.he wak teaturu of the program vu the ta111u:9 
ot the at1111erlta t.o -- � p1aM the tint\ ,.. ot nuq .. 
� .tO\IDd. in h1I •'-1 ot � tUll1ni PN1N1111 
-..t. � "-· SO per oen\ ot the pro�w •*'- nn•oed 1JJ' the 
� 1 • ._,.._ •.& StAMIT of the lllpental4 hnl1n& ho-
pas ? VN&tional �tl'IN � ill ld>book Oo�," � .... rt. v..u. Tem holmololloal eone11, �7). 113 PP• 
Una... 1'Nl1* ...... fliapl"OTtl I a, of \be lllpenlNd 1and.ng 
Propa tn Vooaiiional Agn.nlt.UN Bued. oa the Op1ad ... of roraer 
St11denu lllo _. now lnal>W 1a �· (V,,pat,11..a Kuter•• 
tbeaia, Penu7l'hl'd.a state eon ... , 19kS), ?8 PP• 
»a,_ Abel ltanall, � Pnet,iee in Veoat.ional .l.01• 
cul\'an 1n I-,• (Uai,.b:H.., noa\beaia ...,, Iowa State Colle11, 
Ulal), 32 PP• 
pal'lmta� -1"11' by' d1reot. loans and 1n )0 per oent, oE the cases 
the boJII � auttio!eD\ oapital to_ftnanee tbair progrea •. only' 
S1 per oent, ot the '·n11dlmta im'olwd. in the nw.17 ••ftieed ocaplet. 
oont.rol owr the ..,.a, rn ra\ ot their reaJ)(Ntiw pred.U• eat.er-. 
priae9. 
· ID a ftlltl7 of \bl nalatiGllald.p batwen nperd.Nd fara1.DC .P"-
.g- � ahe ot balle lU'III .... "'1" �. - pe1llted tOWUll & 
det1Dite poa1Uw relatlonttdp a:l8t1na bet1llNll \be 81.• of pllJdla' 
hOll8 r ... aad the ,,,. · ot ra1111nc pNglWIII ...,.lopld.. u • ..,_, 
the atul11'8 1111* h1&bO ratinga for fUlliJIC procr- o- ft'ell 
1alle fU'III. 
In 111'9•.U nud7 ot t.lie nlatiall betwen � land.DI 
progrw and tma l'NOUN88, he J)fdat8 wt a cllfte1eM7 in bdldSDI 
� prepw and Sil the .....nil ot the praot1N Pft81'111• Be 
. .,.. 
Thi Stady �Ddioat.ee a need tor pta\a effort, in dltend.ninC -.t. aft the boJII' . tnin1nc ...... 1a •lNtinc the proper � ..u, to ... , thlN wda and J110N ureflll and oon. 
ala'-' er.ton in nalatin& tbe 1lbo1e prep-a ot 1nat,rutt1aa 
te theN ..... The � d18Vibu:tian and eaa\imd.t-;r � �·an--. 
9 
� 1f • llarMaa 11.l 8HIQ' Of the .. laUOMbtp Be\wen 
� � P.roiraa and SiN ot RGal 181'11111 and t.be � 
St.at• and Be'8bliebamt, :la Pand.Dg ot Cer\a1n toa111 MIil 111 \he Cent.nl 
&qw. Ceatn1 lcbeol Ana.• (Vapd:,11ahl4 Haner'• tbea:ta, Cornell 
Un1�1t7• 1'SI.)• 121 PP• 
3':r.nmnlll V!lU• ruu. "fbe aaiauoa •-..en ti. Sllpt"11114 
fua Praet1al Plop- and \he PUil RINlounea ot U. Bo71 of Twlw 
Vou� Agr1oultran � 1n Weat.em tndsa.,• (tJnpab11ebetl Haner•• \bl81.8·• Comell UnlTenit7, 1930), � pp. 
10 
.... ,atJA-17 poiate oa in• etwl.7 of etf-,,t,iw •Mbini that· 
SCIIIII ot the Mill prob1e1III are 1a baT.lng boye � a bipel' Pff 
eent. ot � et.anecl and lwa•ing tha nmiber ot � 
. .  . 
J)ftl)l ••• ot plllllldng a4 Nft'Ji,nl out M1J11t!'riN4 tand.DI l)l'OIN1l8 for 
studetrte in � �waft. 1rca \hNe re•nca and diNuaiora 
. ' 
ld.th teaohera ot .lpial\wal.lduAtt.on at the 1Jaiwnl�7 of !118J1111111 .• 
a nrN7 tOftl. vu OCWIJdl .. to 111\ data NIIM1'D1ne etlMIIDta• npeni.N4 
fand.DI PNll'I 11 • 
Co1leetiea of data .... ••Nl·U•1-4 117 � '8aoben 
alld ....... esp>atmnc tbe "'1fflt1'• thl .� ......... the IIIIIW1'• 
leftn Nhoelll _,. •i..t..d in IM\ T......... TM NDSor, � 
and aopt:a.._ 'WJOational a&ftCN1._,. el•••• of the NboG1 wre 
...,.,... 
In� om o- 11118 the atwlent � to ue,ld.a pmlOIMll 
I �1118•• rm SA OClllpl.a\lJlc the ..,.,.. . fh1a wu the cue when he wa 
aaad to enl:aate h1a fGII f..uitiea aa to good, fair or J)NT• 
After � sllady aa llepa, the writer telt a _... tor � 
in.torutice llhioh the ft.rat 11111'"7 dW not, co,v. A � 
am 1117 ...,. conrmaW acmg thl teachers in the anan Hhoola. Thie 
da\a vu colleated 'b7 the inWffin •thod.. 
A eopy of the -.1• auw7 and the eoapltt'9c1 npplAIIIIMu7 
� _,. be tMIDll 1n the. appandSx, 
11 
1.Acr<ltS IRFLUEIICIIO THI QUALITY AID SUCCISS 01' SU!EBISlb 
ftRMIIO PROGJWfB or VOOJ.TIOHAL .l0RICULTUICl'STUDEIT8 
PNaentation of ftzuHnp 
I\ 1a interu\iDI '4t aot.e .th&\ in Table I there 18 no cllt1D1te 
pat.tern tollnad."1' \he •tudenta of Vie enan aoboola 1n � 1dllb 
ot \1111 they' pl..,.. their tn1paflUIN tand.ng proo-w 1lbea the:, enrol.­
lad 88 tft8haD in qr!al"11N. 
The per aent plllllflng tor tour ,..,. 19111111d tr.. kO per oent 
of the MIid .... 28 per oent or tm �, to 31 per oent ot the 
. aopiaw'.••• The .....,.. group nnked. ld.Cbest. ot all tboN plam:tna 
tour ,-n with 1'9 per oent. The •rd.or group wu t.he lallut ldtll 
24 per oent .• 
0817' ......... atudentaJ ot the � .... � '1ndieatM '-7 
p1....i tor three ,._... 1 to"-1 of elptpton.r nudenta pl..,... 
tor t,w ,.... Twat,7 per NBt of 1ihe llltld..ore• 16 per oent ot the 
� and 28 par eent ot the ...,._.,.. pl.mmMI tor. two 1881'11• 
To Ulutrat. tbe fa1'lher �t;y 'ld:t,h whioh tbe at;udeat.s 
pl...._, t.beir P1'0INM• Table I ahOIIB • l.a1we per oent plmn1na tor 
Cllllq ODIi JIIO• The � raged t.raa J6 per Wit ot tile Nldon• 
1'0 per aent of the �. to 29 per oent ot the NPt••n•. Table I 
:tunber 1llW1\ratu a .large poup ot the etuden\a plaanina on the -.o 
...,..., either tor one ,ea or tour. 










tlA1l D SCHOOL RIUTBD TO llUMBER 1lWtS SUPEf8'ISBD 
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the teaohen 1ndieated U.7 allau1d the stuc.tenie t.1M for l'ft'iaing their 
tandag progr- after t.he f:rub1lan ,ear. The tae allowd ta, � 
ftD&lld traa. two 4aJe \o ten ..,.. Thia nrft7 aleo ahOltld. the t.1M 
a1lowd for planning the tandng prograa, in tbl tnebun ,. •• 
nmaed traa. fifteen 4aJe to ....,. d&Je• Pou teaoben indieated 
\be7 made no apect.a1 etton '° Mtend.al it a student emou.ct in 
apioul\ule .... p1annlMI \o ooat1m an.r t.be ,... •• ., ,.... All 
eewn teaohera 1nd1oated. that it a student f11d not p1IID to cce.'.\iaae 
ill acrloul\ule after the t.reman yaar, be did no\ plan Id.a npeniaed. 
farllial progrua _, dlrtenat \ha at.u.deat8 1lllo p1Wllld to oOll\im1a 
1a ap.l.ed'11N. 
Tabla II._ the per oent attadenta mo plannad t.be1r tan.1.nc 
ps-ograa ffll' toar yeare Tlried fna DOD8 in Hhoo1 ....... 10 per oat 
a echool "tou.rl · Ia tine ..awoi., J1 \o )7 per oent of the .......... 
pl.,,., tor tov ,..,.. It la not.eel that tbe laqln Dlllber ot \l'le 
etudellta are p.1.amd.ng tor Olll.7- one ,,.ar. tigbt,1'-l,liM st11deate or J6 
Pd cent indioated U., pl.,,., tor cme ,-ar. Tm aeoond highu' 
llllllber � ll'tuden\a indicated Vle7 planned t• \119 ,..... Ia achoGl 
•01111• 1 87 per oent ot the st.uderlkl IWJ)01'le4 ta t� ll"0'1P• 
Qaeet,ic,u mq CGIII t.o 011118 11:lnd as to *1' atudenU w1 thin ti. 
88118 eahool plan \heir prograe for dlttereat � of t1ae and 
bow plamtag atteota the IU11'7 and aucoeaa ot t.be fand.ng prograse. 
Thie •'11111' does not, v,- to dat.enrlne the :reaaone tor t.he dittereat. 
J.enpba ot � howwr u. etteet � the pl mine on the t.,.. 
in& J)J'Oll"8JIII ia"OOD111deNd. 
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ftd to pt their students to plan their tand.ng program tor tour 
,-re. O.ae teacher ind1aat-4 bl striwd tor t.,.JUI' plann:t111. 
Although tbe llll3or.t.t1 ot the teaebera indicated that t.bey atr.lw tor 
t.r-,ear planina, Table II 8bow a 1arae per oent of the teaebere 
are not, aocompltlb1q 1'hia ob3M't,1w. It is noted 1n anl.1' one cue, 
aohool 11111111,er •tOU'I"'• IIOl'e the �  per oent of the lltudenta an toz,m­
latinc long�1aa npeniNd tand.ng program. The laraeat. per oent 
ot the etudenta are plamdng one and �ar progr-. 
Thia •"147 1a in ....... with -..,1 and 111,.2 1D whioh 
\be7 poSated ou.\ that. a �akneaa of fandng progr- ia the tall:a.n 
ot etudenta t.o lllll1ce long-t.S. plane the ftrat, JUI' of •"147• 
I\ 1a Satuvt4ng \o not. in Tabla III the oornl.aUan bet111ND 
the at.udlnta who planned tor dittenmt laac\h8 of tia and \he number 
of proclaati"fe enteJapriaea the7 at,art.ed and ocapleted. It 1a noted 
that the lftNPI n,or\inl the lowat per cent of the ente� coaa­
plete4 came trca thoee pl eming their fandng pro� tor one or 
tour 19an. The group plarm1nc for tbNe ,-an re� the lar&eat 
per oent of enterpriw OGIIJWlted vit.b 96 per oent tono.ct wry 
cl.Ollel7 1,y' tbe two-,war group with 94 per oent. 
It. ie alao lntenning to note t.b&t the eigbt,7-tour at.udentll 
who pl__. tor toar ,-an Nportecl the -l1eat Jmlllber ot enterprillea 
start.eel per IRUdent. Thia £l'Ol1I> 8'arted 2.9 ent.ei,>r:I.Na per nudent. 
1)sd4 Prank Sh-'7• Wlapro.w\ ot \M hpem.eed fand.nl 
Prograa 1n Yooational Agr!.cml:ture Baaed en tba Oplalona of Foaer 
Studente Who AN lov letabl1 llbed in Fand.na, • (11Dpabl1abed Huter•• 
thNS., Pew7l.Yan.1.a Bta\e Coll• .. • 1916), 78 PP• 
� VU11• lll'9, "'the Relation Betwen the S1lpeniN4 
Para Pnnioe PJogr- and the Para leeouroea ot the Boya ot Twlw 
Vocational qrioult.ure Deparlaelr'9 in Western Indiana,• (t1apublJabad 
Huter'• tbeaia, Cornell Uniwrei\7• 19.30). 1b4 PP• 
16 .  
LUOnl or PERICI> fQll lllICH PLUDIID RELATID TO 
C<ltPl.&TI<II OP SU PBHVISII> r.&maNO PRCXIRAM 
17 
I IGi 01 ..:a:r f..,. rn ca:; 
� Projee\ Pl-d. De• , ..... ....... 
Pl'OdlMlt.1.w a. • as 210 . 86 
n a., , 17 " 
I sa. Dk 201 • 
1 e,· ,00 2Sl 8h .  
Iapn, rrR\ Ii • 2'S 26o 
Proj..U 
17 62 SI • 
2 � 202 188 '' 
1 89 1&17 369 88 
- .. .. )SJ 312 88 , ... � 
.loba ) 17 s, 47 80 
2 Sli .. 199 81 
1 a, ld9 &a1 86 
u GCIIJMll'84 to too.r �· per atuctent, etarted by the OOIIP 
pl,mn:tng tor tw ,..,.. The grcq, pl enn1ng tor one ,-ar •tarted an 
llftNP of J.3 •tierpr!Na per at.--.t u ....,.... to thNe fR the 
poup p1aan1ng tflr three ,...., -� .. aoted., the t...,.... poap 
OCllpleted the rrzller per eent. ot their ente�. 
18 
fheN ant te811hers of .,...tlonal aolcal\ttn who oontead tha\ 
.. ..,._. plann:lng 1e not eac,agh to glw \he atuent. a goad &\'Wle to 
work 'b7 and that t....,..- plewdq 1e t.oo tar in a4'flm0e tor the atu• 
den\ to elNrly i,aalS•• Table m 1llll �iate th1a tb1nldng. 
Table lll 1\artber ahOIIII ln \he cue ot illproftaaa\ pftjeo\a 
and -� raa pnn111e . ., .. the nup bet.wea per Mnt atar\ecl 
a1l'1 � 1a aoh cloaer the 1n the cue et prodlwtlw �. 
Thi lalpa\ per Nil� of iapz•1 I Fl 111:\ projeo\a CCIIIIJ)ltned t.e tOllllld. 1n the 
..,.,._..i.ntag group v.lth 93 per _., fol.load hT .. and r... 
,-u-planning with 88 per -'• The thfte-,.o group 9bOIIII lb per Ola\ 
OOIIP»\lella 1lb1oh 1a the -llea\ tor all the pWpl. 
The 18111Qt per eeat of the � tana � jdbe 
ooapleiiN are toaad 1n \be pou.p plaatlnc f'or tour :9981'11 1d.th 80 par 
oeat.• tollc 11d ftJ7 eloaely with �- plaa.1nc. 86 per wrtJ 
......,._, 81 per eent.J and tibn.• ,._., 80 per aent oapleted.. 
Table III ·Wlll4 lead one to t,h1nk that tht 1lllgt.h ot p1ardng 
tor the � tara propaa attect.e the J)Nllut,i-.. � 
phaN et the progr,a more tlum tbe t.apro,111nt, pftjee\8 or  
tana pnott.ee .1o'bl• 
Siw t,b1a t.alwt Sa not, in aoe 111nt vith ot.ner etudi.N ""1ewlcl 
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rw,Nd, the aopbollore group would show an &Yerage Dmlber proc1aot1.,. 
man work unite of 277 per student. 
Tabla IV ie in .......-,nt with atudiee wte by � and 
lilttJ.d' llhiob ehOIMd the atudent, �ued h1a fand.ng p.rograa as 
he propueed in Nhoel. 
To R1ld7 more oloNly the aise or the prodaot.1w _..� 
carr.le4 by atudenta, Tabla f show a wide '9'8riat&.on ot the tandna 
prograa by •choola• Soboo1 liWlber •one• abowd an ...-wage ot 11.8 
pndaotift _..l'J)l'UN per aw., llhenau aohool •tbftNI• ahowd an 
oarage of 2.6 ea'tiel'pr1Na per stladen\• ho eohoola ahOllltd an &ftrall 
ot 3.0 to ).llJ tm IICboo1a ahOIMd an awrap ot 2.7 to 2.e. 
It. 18 � to note that al.though Nhool •N'ftm• shollad 
an enrage or k.o tmterpr18ea per atAldent and Nhoe1 •.n. w• ahoad 
an awirage of ).k, th&\ eabool. •ts.w• 8how4 an awrap mlllber produ. 
t.iw man wrk unite per _etudant of la2l. u CCllll)aNCl t,o )70 tor aohoo1 
• ..,,.., or an a ... rage inDN- ot f1ft7 one per student. Sohool8 
•toara and •d.zt' 8how \he •- oondlt.1aaa. Thia would oauee one to 
think a ltettv •ans of naluation at the aiae o� tand.ng progN11111 
21 
can be made "1' ad3Utinl the aterpriaee to pl'04aot4w man won ad.ta 
rather than -tnc 3a' the ...,.r of enterpri.eea oam.ed by the student. 
Table V •how &180 that the aabool. baflDg the lar&Ht enroU-
3.1.i.a Dale Dob1d.na1 •.&. 8t• d:J'  ot the S1• and SOope ot t.be 
Pandna P.rojeote ot hnlu Vooatlcnal Acr.Loul\ve Student.a,• (� 
liabed. Muter•• thNil, lwu State eou.a-, USJ), 3S PP• 
b.r- Br.tan\ lir141nd• •A Study ot Sv.peniNd Fand.ng Pnct1ae 
P.rop-aJIII 1n Cerlra1.n Schools ot T•IIIMt8-•• (t1Dpab1..1abld lluter1 a thea181 
Un:lftnity ot T--•-, U36).  
II 










SOROOL• lllSB STUDBl'lS 1UlltOLI&D REL\TID fO sta 
OF .PRCl)UCTlU IIDRHWJD CARRDD 
. , ... : ; I ;:& g ·�--� ., 
I� «l'c!:1&. n,• •  I 
l1 k.1 a-9 S76 31-2278 
27 3.0 � 313 S-S7) 
$1. 2.6 � 1$2 S-766 
Lo a.a · 1-7 209 s-1363 
" ,.. 2-6 1'21 2'-ll20 
lO 1.1 1-5 289 16-1068 
21 k.O a.1 310 Sl.e61 
Total lltli ,.a 1-9 JU S-2278 
....._ u.t.us.t 'T l'llllbe:r ratblr than nw. 
. 23 
ant 1n the thne ,,,..._ • ...,.,.. had the lowat awnge ot �ifl 
..._rpriau per llt'lldlln\. 
The writ.er teela lt. mald bl wry ird.e� to ban f\1rthar 
n\ldy to deteraine tb1 08t1N8 tos- 9UOh a 111.da ftl'iation 111 fan:lnl 
progr- 1n the Nhoola. 
Table n .....is that -. Nat.er paap eep:i.tM a h1Pff put 
ND of the prodoetiw �rpr.t.aee \ban tbe jmd.on or -,. • ..,.. 
bat, � tawr taprc,11 •• projNU ad - tara pn11U. 
johl than the jal.on or •�• The eenion eaapleta41 92 per . ' . 
oent ot their predllotiw enterpr1Na atart.e4 as oOllplll'eC to es per oent 
tor U. Jwdon, and 88 per omt fw the aopll.eaon,a• It, wUl be noted 
1a Table I (PIIIII 13) that b6 per •nt of the jaior ala- pl..mmad 
1;he1r progr- tor om ,ear 1lben en:ro1le4 as · &a•••n, llbieh the 
writer teela Jd.pt be1p to explain ta. i... per cent of 11 qplatS.ola. 
Table III (,... 1T) rta98&1a ftr'7 litt.i. oornlat,ian bnwen 
1-,1.b ot ,1- tat tallld.Dc progNII was plannld 1n relaioa tio ...,i.­
U.on ot Dp1011111n proje9'11 and �  fant ,..._1- lo'bl• 
Table n .alao i,r,e&le � lit...,. oornlat.ion betaum ll'8de 1n etd:loo1 
u related to efJlll)l.nilll of laps•• ,n projMU uct � tana 
pra.etSee jo1'8,. ,.1\aoqh tmt Nldon eaapleted tbe h1a:hNt pa eent ot 
UW �- eaterprS.eea � Table VI llhOIIII t,i.y � tla 
l.olMn per omt, ot both � PfOjM\a and euppl.ealmt..,. 1'a:na 
prae1d.ae jobl "'8.Ttell, alt.howagh \lie d:ltteraw 18 not pll&t. 
It la eommanl7 agrNd tha't the J)NduaU• emerprteee an the 
wt, � pbalNt of the nPlff.lNd fand.nl p,'Ogra for ad.Tanmng a 
'boJ' into the buiaua of fend.DI. It hu Nea the .apertenoe of the 
CBW>I D 8CBOt1L MLA.TID TO CO!Cf'l'.Z-:IOI 
or PLADID FARMING P1lOGIWI 
si::aa O ,, u;:a11;1 Ora . ?fmlber Prodaot4,., Improvement rana. Praet.ioe 
:bl of � lTod!ta Joblil 
School Students staf\%CoC'.!¥ Marted 23:1.e£id sl.arted C� 
fn liiiiber o C839a 
Seid.or so 1n 157 167 lliO 209 1n 
. Jalar 8S .  28S a.3 313 282 )JO 288 
..,_... 1°' � 312 k'6 bb.7 606 520 
Totals !lab. 510 712 916 869 � ,&S 
In Pueentap c� 
Sem,,,n 92 8k as 
Juul.or as 90 87 
Soim ... 88 90 86 
111i.ter thn etudanta a1ao reallle the � that. �u .... ....,.. 
pr1ae8 otter tor \lNoldnc eat.ah] 1ehecl in tand.nl ad. pa\ 110ft � 
on tbell tba t.he7 do an iapro....,. pzro3"\8 ad �  taftl 
praot!oe joba u U.,. p.l"OgrUII in Nhectl. !able VI hrther illustrat.ea 
� Mndell07 of the 81lCd _. etudant te pi' i.ea � on 1apl.....U 
projene 8Dd nppl.ellent,a17 tana pn,rt,S.ee jobe. I\ 1a aotecl that, Ibey 
,. 
per atudellt than did \be eopb1an,, 0'0'1P• 
!bie � ia ta agruu ant with .,,.,,,,,..,., in 1'h1oh he point.I 
out, a ..,. Pf0\4al tn �al apiealtl&N ie -"1nc bo19 t.o OOIIJ)lete 
., ' 
a b51her per cent ot· the � etertet. 
table VII nm,ala as t.be atNdent, J)l'ogru_. ill aell.oetlt he finaDOH 
a 1-..r per cent ot h1a en� bluel.t. the senior granp tl.1H1noed 
� per cent ot the eatel'pd.au t.baaelwa � to � per eent tor 
the .,...... and 36 po . cent, tor the aopbw,rN. !be ••·• £N11P 
n� 33 per oant of the �  •N ,ftnatloed. 1n cooperaUan 
Id.th :trbeb ,... .... \be ·jaler gNtlp ....... )9 per .... and Iba 
� group Npoftlld .Z per omt. It 1a �Utl to note 
that the Nld.or groap NpoftlMi the ht.peat per eent ot the �rpr!aea 
•he thume4td .ati.Nly bJ' pdeMe, Id.th 22 per .... The 31lld,or 
' 
I 
groap -� 19 per omt and the MplOWIIJ'N, 18 per eent ot the 
eaterpr.laee 1-tng t.lnawd bT J)UWIU. Aa vu poiated o.t. 1n TablAI IV 









OIWB D SCHOOL BILATm TO NlfBOD 0, 
PIIAICIIO D'lllPBISIS 
I &;u 
I : ·- Ill( 
·171 16 
28S 113 
. ,sa. us 
:,jlllhlll 
........... 
ST 37 o 
111 · $3 0 
lSO 14 ' 
� Dinr.l.lM\1CIII 
100 1ak J) 22 O· 
100 laO )9 JS 0 









(paae 20) the �  ·oarri.ad by U. aenion � aon p&'t,rl111• 
Uw 11811 1IOrk ,mite to pi_.,. which poad.bli' cool.cl help to •COUllt 
tor the need tor aore J)lllent ti.liano1nc• 
It U lnteftffiDg t.o .note Uta\ of � 141a. 1-111 1nel.1Mted in tht 
nney, Oll11" thne 'boJ9 nponed tbit7 bad 'U8Cl tbe bent u a •ane � 
ftnw!.1'1 their �. Tal.W boye Npor1sed tha\ ._J' had uecl 
otblr •ana tor tln-tag tbe1r ealerpri.Na. la 'MWl&t!na the nrNya1 
t.he w.ltier r-- .tbe• \o be nl&tl-na ot the nwtent Reh u uat., 
11118la, or bfrot.ben. 
A WJ7 � plue of a noceeetul tewdal paaogra ill ·t,hat, 
1-l'8 � h&ft f1lll or parl.1.al ... nld.p ot hie prodwltlw �. 
!ahle VIII abow tu.t SS p.r oent ot .u  ..... �, . .....  
eDd NSi:11,,..... 'ataad 100 per oent .-nrblp et tmd.r ,......,1 ... .....  
prt,.... 
I, 18 ....,. Of llflinl tbat ainJ •ND lltudeDte or ff per ... 
n.J)Orl•d DD Ollllllftdd.p at, all of tbdr prodnetl- -�·• fhe 
writer vonden it U... � oOlild '-ttlndelll7 be •all.Aid a pan 
of a boJ"• � tUlllnl pror;ra u it 1a ac czl7 apeed th&\ a 
student ahollld haw a laut pa:rUal. Olllffllldp. It 18 � 
hl•••r, � \be per oeat, hllt1n& no Olllllenldp ot their produU.w 
� ...,._. u the atvdent pz,,anaeed. 1n IIOhocll. 
, .l ...:U 1111111:1er of \be at1ldent8 NporW. �, of l M 2S 
per eent. Qnq- -..,-..1ne boJII in thl 8Uft7 1ucHeated. the7 1-1.or:aat 
1n this lft'IIP• 'The ..... � pw oent ., the nudent8 1ndieated 
'-7 had 26 \o SO ,ar eat Olllllllftld.p of 1bl �.. � 
per oent ot tbe aen1on n� Sn th:le group• )1 per oent of thlt 
28 
GRADE D SCHOOL RILATID TO 8TUDE1ff OWIDSHIP OP DnB.PRISES 




��i OWne�E lo. ' ! 
0 12 1 21 8 � 10 
1-tS 0 0 10 • 1' s 
26-$0 1aO 2l 90 31 9li ff 
S1-7S J& I lit s 23 ' 
76-lo()& 1l$ 68 1SO St lJI& $1 
•'11 cwa eaapt, w 100 pa oea\. 
29 
jua.t.oa, and 27 par oen� ot the aopb1aN'U. A •17 ...U per oeat. et 
the stud.eat.a ftporrled in the n to TS per cent ......aip poap. 
Xt ia inteNetinl t. not;e. 1n tl1e 76 to 100 per oent OIIIIU'9bip 
lftlliP llll;r' .. ow ...,.._. lue thaa 100 Pd' etat.. Thia wa a Npb..,. 
.,,. repolt4nc 90 PII' eent oaarallip. 
Tht Wit.er ,.. w17 � · � at \hi hip per ea\ 
ot � ow»fllldp. n. lllftier pwp aport..1ad. 68 Pitt ND\ e..,,i.tie 
J:tt 19 noted 1n tut. VIII \hat the larpat PU' een't ot � na­
._. belml Sn -.o ....,...U. 26 to 50 ,- ean � or lOO 
,.. .- ......ad.J) • 
...., IOiMl1'11N teaaben feel a �  illponant •� 
tutor la the qullt,7 aJld ncceaa of a �  tandng J)l'Olr• 
1a \be tara tacdll\iu 1lldoh the atudeat hM t-o Mff7 oat. the Pftlr•• 
The s.._. 1111"9,-d wre uked to eft11late tht tara twdl.itie9 tbe1' 
bad wbeN tile land.Jal pngra WU 1-iDg NIT1ed. out.. 
Tole D -.ala that, •ilh'J' etadente or )3 per em� olaNitJAMI 
'liM1r taaw t•1l1tiu •go04•. '°"7 dx ot U. atl1claau HIT1ed •t, 
t:he1r plopw � OD the baa fUII 111th m ....... l&Ulllbw of 
� � IIJ and • lftl'- .... ,. �- un wrk ad.ta of 
"16. 1, 1a 1n...unc to JM>te th&\ the ,, .... ..ta ........,. who 
earrilKl •t. \be1r procr- at _..  ad 80ll8 ·otbel' fUll had an Offal9 
ot 4.0 �, IJat • .,.... mbd* p,odMUw 11811 Wik Ullita ot 
"63 or f1ft7 NftD m wort um.ta the thoN· Mft7bl out tba progna · 
eatS.nl.7 at heat. 
llgb\ 1tudeate oarr1ed on \he1ft tandng Pl'Ocras eat111tlr' ott 
' FARM FACILITIB8 AYW.ABLE BILA.TED TO SIZI or 
PRCl>UCTIVE DfERPRISU CA1UlIII) 
/ 1 11:; I Iii 
�-- csiiiet 
HGIII Pa111 
, ! 1 fl 
. ' 
lO 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - - - - - - - · · · - · · · - · · · · · · 
BCll8 rua 81 ,.o 1-6 2'l,. 5-2278 
rat..r Hoae or OU.r 20 ,.1 2-6 - )S.ll20 FUii 
� ,  .. 13 1.6 2-la 297 - · · · · - - · - · · - - · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · ·  
BCll8 , ... la6 1.8 � 19' S-700 
Poor Hem OI' � 2 ,.o J a6S l.lS..os ,.. 
Other PaN 2 1.0 1-3 1$ 160-JSO 
ll 
Use Mm tara. this group report,ed. an &'Nra&9 namber pl'Odue\tft entazt­
prlaa of 3.9 and an a,arage or 389 �ift un writ um.te. lt u 
� of noUng that. althoqh thu. srouJ) npone4 an a.nae et ·Clll.7 
one tent.b lANe aterpnau than the "hcae and ·9'her t.,.. poup, tbt7 . 
Npon.4 eewa\7 tour lMa p.Nd\letiw man 1fCJltt ui\a PR at;a6mt.. 
fhe lartlN\ ,:roap ot the etwSeata elueus.t their tana ,-ut. .. 
\tee as •tatr'. 011111 ......... tnriNa etudenta in thu IJ'09I) •po.rte• 
tbt7 earned oa.t their progra � at hOIII. fbt7 npwled • 
awrage mutber ot ).0 ea1ierpriNa ad. &ftZ"al'I ....,r psedaltlw Mn 
1fCJltt 111t1ta ot 26li per atudeftt.. The "hale and other ,__. P'0'1I> report.ed. 
3.2 � and .J6I. procluUw ..,, ...-le 11111u. It 1a � ot 
aotlng that thill poup nJ)Dl't,ed a subnantial infmt- ot one huncb .. 
JBO!'W J)l'O(lw.\ttw man 1IOl'k ,mite per nodtmt tJulD. the "bcae .ta!'II• OOUP• 
. The •o\ber r..- group nponed. 2.6 � per atudeat and 296 
prolutlw man 1IIOrk. w.w. It 18 aleo noted that thu grmip shOIIIMl 
an inoftue of tld:n� pJ'OChlc1d.ft man 1IOrk unit.a par student o,er 
tbe � tat'II&• group. 
ftft7 � w 20 pa oent cluld.f:IAtd tbeir .tana fMtUt!N 
•pc,ortt. '°"7 aix of Ude. PGllP oarrted. ou.t. U.U- progna at� at 
home with 1.1 � and 196 prodllatbe JUD 1IOlk \Ud.ta per ..._ 
clent. Olllq two atlldelna n;port.,. 1n ti. •ltalla and ot:.Jlff tana• C,rWJ) and 
tw 1n the •other faftl" group. 81noe there wre aJ.y -.  llt\ulenta ta 
each ll'GUP, the writer doea no, tee1 tb1e ta eoagb cues to ...,, a 
t.1'118 ...SJ hd it 1s noted that U.7 abcll' an inerew 1n both maber 
ot � and produo\1.WJ Wik 1Ud. \II owv· the tlbGllt fan,.• group. 
It 1a fuither noted mw.ter the nnp of �- ND 1IOJk um.ta of 
thoae ean,1Jtc a par\ or all ot � tal'llUII pre£Pa ott the holle tana 
� a 1111.Ch ld.gher lld.n11lll1II ,...,.. t.han tboae � the .precra 
on · \he boa tara. 
· Table n IWftals 1n all e-• wbere the at'tllllla\ earr.l.ed oat. part, 
t4 the ,roo:• on tm· ·bome taftl and another t,.... the .,.raga ..._ 
:pl'Odnlt4w un work uit.e vu i.....,. than f• tJle· other two INIIPlt• 
It. ·1a alao noted that 1n the aeea ot "fair' fara fadllt.iea, . thl •t.u. 
denta flUT1iDI their programs an \be h0111 t&N 8hoWd the nrllen 
aerage ....,. prod.aet.lw aan 1IOrk site. Thia � lNd one t.o be1.S.ne 
that. 'llben a etiadent coea oft \be boa r .. to OIUTJ' oat hie ta:nd.ng 
P"P'IB it, ...a it ..... arr tor h1a to OIUTJ' i.aw ante� 'to 
"..,_ i\ a � li0tl1f1.tt7. 
fable X abOIII a v.ad  that the 8'udln.t inanued the lllliber of 
ptl'Nlaot.iw am work uaita of h1a � • the aia et tile baa 
tana !nDN..... �to,.,r atudlnta or 18 pw eat nporiecl their 
boa tua 111118 trca .- '° ten. .,... This o,,ap had the -llen ma­
_.. ot � and �t.lw IIIJl m11t aite per at ...... ot a:, 
poap1 11'lth I.JI eaterprieee and 188 proctu14.w 11an work unite. 
o.ne-tmndnll e1'1'811teen et-udteau o.r 1) par eeat �. their 
' . 
• � • .t.l.ft7t Nported in \ht twllt,.....SS to ftft7 MN SNIII>• 
tbe� ia a detild:te !nore.aee in procluttw man 'NOrk 'IUlits 1,y 
t.be studen"8 ap t.o the group 1lbON home tam. 11 201 to 2SO aorea. The 
lld.t.r .teels· t.h1a deon4N can be part,J.y- aplainld • the faot that of 
1.118 ais artudentu _in tbia group, cmlJ' one ot \be � 18 OIIIDI� 
















SIZI or HCICB PARM IILA.ffJ) TO SID OP 
PRODtJOTIVE DTIRPRIS!S CARRDD 
33 
..... 1 :&:ff AW 12?&:. 
et �. uJl·:!:j!: n c,a, 
la 2� Wi 188 S-861 
)6 a.a 1..6 236 16-628 
So 3.0 i-, as. s-&42 
,, ,.1 1-8 :51 ,s..aas 
1, ,., t-1 )96 �6 
JJ JJ M lk9 lal-1120 
10 1..0 1-7 J&)J. l&ll22 
10 4.$ 2-7 s-, ?0-1218 
8 i..o 2-9 67S 'J0-22f1t 
6 k.l& 1-6 WI' JL-$ 
2 3.3 J.11 726 )8s-Jo68 
1 Juo Ji 168 h8 
6 11.0 h1 S26 614-U63 
and one 1a a fu,a -r. 
Thi aix 8tllden.ta npo.ntng thetr MIii r .... Oftr ,SO acres ahOllllll 
a deonue in procluetiw llUl vork ·uni\l u eOlll)and to acme of the aul­
ler •1- t.... In thia poap, tbne attut.nts ftporiwad taeu paNll'8 
The 1-. ........ 1n 1ilJ8 3Ql lo :J50 &ft'l11) Npcried a ftrJ low 
IIDlllber ot �- un woa aite. He indicated hi did aot plan to 
t� 
Talwa XI ahowd - atwlente - la.) per ND\ of the· ...... 
pana• an ......,.rater. !h1a ..... ftponed an oerage ...,.. 
prodaoUw �ot t..6 and an awraa- or -62 �- llllft 
work unlt.e per et-....... I\ 18 noted 'IIDdlr the headbll of 11\otale•, 
tm 'lldpied __.... ,_ the entire OWP ta ).a ....,.,. •• and J1S 
proclue\S.w lllll work units par ••.,_.• 
� nuctanta or 1S par eent, nJ)Ol'le4 their ,...... -� 
ahaN Nat.en. Thia grtlllllp ehowd an 1neNue owr the 1llld.gtr'4d awraae 
tor the IN"P nporUag )-1' �· and 3S9 J)ftdlaoUw 1118ft 'IOrk 
a.it.a. 
Jf1ne atudanta npo.Nied tbeir panmte 1118ft luonn. It le 1IOftlrT 
ot ne\1Dg that thia PoQJt Nporled. eqaa1 to t!le � aer._ ot the 
gNIII) 1n ...._r ot �, mt 1SS i.ee prodaeU• man won 11111ta. 
The ••cad � _,_,. of at.dent. npc,ri.e4 their pannta 
•re Do\ tm.w.1.nc. - B�w • .,,... • 3S per eent, JWpC.tfteCl in thia 
&NIIP• fttil7 ft,oned • .,._. ... ot 1.6· �· and lla6 produeU.w 
iun wrtc md.ta or 169 laee work 1181\a trha the wighted Merap tor 
tbe &roaP• 
l'ARMIIO srATUS or PIHDtS HILATID TO SID OF 
PR<l>UCTD'I BlfflRPRISES CAJlRIID 
A� � Statue Caaee 
J.andlad 2 s.s S-6 389 � 
Ollller-oparator - •-' 1-9 lt62 19-2278 
Share renMI" " , ... 1-S 3S9 2S-8Ji2 
Caab Nat.er 6 ,., 2-S 19) kl-l,ltl1 
•••11tr I 2.0 I 31. )1.)8 
Laborer ' J.I 2-S l6o 16-330 
118' fUllllnl 8S 1.6 1-, � s-ns 





































































































































































































































































































































IUMSR DI FAJlILt BILlTBD TO SIZE OP 

































AtB or BR01'HE&8 AT HOMI BILA.'IID TO SIZI OP PR<J'JUCTlVI 
llffKRPRI8IS CARBDD 
.,, •..•• 
76 ,., i-, 290 
1' ,.o 1-6 2Cfl 
ZS 2.8 i.li 2Sl 
6) ).) 1-6 32' 
82 J.) 1-6 29S 
il8 J.k 1-6 31' 
18 J.T 1•7 l,18 









The £l'0'8.ll nporu.ng wot.hen nng1ng t.ras nine to tllltllt,y year. 
of age abowd an :lnoNue 1n predu.et,1'" un writ Uld:ta cner tbe paap 
huing no brotbere or bro\hen f:rGII one to eipt,. 
The writ.er teele 1t _, ace grGQp 11DGld atten tlMt progr• 1, 
ahow.4 be &tfeo\ed 1,J' the age fP'OQ.P, llinll t.o '1111m'ty, ainoe tb1a group 
could be ......, ill .-1 progr- or ..,.11.ed in �tv.nl -1 �•••• 
The fP'OQ.P repoatiag brat.here abcn9 ld.&b achool age, \wat7 one _, 
cnv, NJ)Orted t.be blpet &ftrap ot prodllotiw aan 1lm'k 111tlta of air¥ 
�P• The nudy' 41d. not '17 \o detend.De it the .. O"OGP abo"9 
ld.&b Nhool •n ......, 1n fand.n& on the bOIII tana or 3a8' liflJIC at 
baa. It would be intenMltina to haYe fllr'her n• to .. tend.ne what 
ettec\ ach oonditiou 1IOul.4 haYe on the aise of p.rodtao'U.• �. 
u was stated 1n 1.he �, the prillarJ' JJU'P088 o� Tt)li, 
cational acrJ,cultun 111 to p19pan atlldeata tor uaftll eapl.oJant :ln 
t.he baaineH of fuw.1.ag. The writer r .. 11 !able UV .eho'lla \o 1llhat 
exten ti. 'YOO&t,1ona1 �'1an cleparlilllm.u in the 1Nff87 ue � 
pliabinc \his JUIPON• 
hall the at1td7 of tbe data in Table UY, it 1a noted tha\ etu­
dente 1tho wre enrolled 1n TNG1onal acrlnl\lare WN pnparing tor 
ft.w \ypee et tUld.ng. It. 1a hriber noted that 122 atudenta or 
SO per oent are pnpadng tor ....,..i t8Z'll1ng. The 11lllllber ot e'tudallU 
in eaah depa.rtant vho wre pnpaft.111 fer general tarld.Dg 'nd.84 bra 
etsbt in aehool. •air' \o tJd.ft,.._. 1n aehool at.brN•. The aaiber 
p,e,-ring tor .....-a1 tand.Qc eX8Nda that ot all °'811r tJPJ• ot tand.ng. 
Students in aewn de� reported that \be7 wre preparing 
tor da1r7 tara:lng. 
SCHOOL& � STUDEIT I8 Elll>LUD> RBLlTBD TO TIP.I 
or 1WDIIIO 10B WHICH BE IS PUJDfDIQ 
� : i ; : i I � �- ' ; 
I I ; 
Oenera1 1k 16 31 • u 8 lla 
Dat.17' 6 1 l k k 1 I 
Ll"'""'* 8 i. la 0 k 2 ) 
,...._,, 0 0 0 l 0 2 0 
hMk 2 Ii J 0 0 0 0 
. Put,.,iae 0 1 J 0 0 ' 12 1 
1lo 'andnl 1 1 T 8 10 s II 
lot, Ind.'leaU•a 0 0 2 3 6 0 2 
totr.ala 31 21 51 40 )9 lO 26 











Students in e1s deparlllesta report.ed pnparlq for liftStook 
tand.ng. Twlw at.udlmta reponect tlle7 •re Jftparlq tor paa.1\17 
or vaok �and.llC• 
Fonr depa:rtalata nported a t.ot,u ot N'fU.teea bo:,9 'Ibo pl m4 
to do � ·tanmag. Tbe mmber in eaeh � 1nd.1oa.....,_ ,.... 
t4Jll8 .tuw1ng was ra\her ...U ewpt, 1a om depertaeat., In ecb.ool 
•.S.S.-, '-1.w ou\ o� '- Ud.1'17 atadente enrolle4 1Dd1oat.ed lbl7 planed 
to be �  taiwan. 
1, la not.eel that tld.fl,-.ia nudeata • 15 per out, ot \bl 11"1.­
clenu enro1lad in '9Dlat1oDal apinl.\ve d14 -' plan to fUII. The 
!Whla' ffl"1ed fNll one iii NhooJa •-• and •t.we• to \en ia Hhoo1 
•n.w•. In eohoo1 •n.w•. IS per oeat. of the �  1Ddtoa'9d 
ta.7 did _, pl.a to tua. 
Then w.n toe aoboolll 1a llhiob ..-..nu did aott 1Dd1oate the 
,ype ot tU'llld.ac tor- llhich U.7 wre pnparinc. The mlllber 1n each 
eobool \hat. fdl.ed to indioate the �ne ot tU'llld.ac \bey ware preparinc 
tor was ra\ber ....U UMP' in one 6aparlaat.. In aehool •ft••• 
e1x GIi\ ot \be Ud.n)'41ae atwllmta enNlle4 1n 'IOlational agr1oalture 
did not inr.l1eate ·thl t,:,pe of farld.nc tor which they wn plamdng. 
x, 1a -..nh7 of not,in& 1n Tabla llY that .S..,-.ix atwten.t.a ar 
2S pea- oent. of tJie at.dent& emollad. in .aeatioaa1 apltn1l.'kln are aot, 
pnpariq fer full•\1111 land.De or Ula aot dN1decl the type ot t&l'lllina 
tor llhiob they wnt te preJ>a1'9. It Sa tvlbar noted that e'11denta ill 
tbe• pou.pe •aned fNll )  per oent of the a\udenta m Nbool •cae• '° 
S6 par Nn\ ot the �  1n Nhool •.s.re. 
Tabla lY ahowlld that at.udent9 wbo p'lannld lo t&r11 f\lll U.. 
e&ff7 larger prodllotl'ft �· than the ....., llho bu � pl ..... 
tor � tUldnc. Thea wre 178 ll"1dent8 or 73 per NB\ � 
pl .... tor tan.U. tand.nc• Thi8 lftllll> Nponecl 3.lt � 
tnd 330 pndalrtlw 11111 ma md.t.11 per ...... ,. 
T!lere •n ..,.... .. nwten.\a or 7 par oent, who �ated part;. 
t111e t� Thia INIIIP reportad 3.l. ellMl'pdNa am 287 produ\ift 
man 'tilOl'k at.ta per ....._. 
The MOon4 ld.lbN\ pa oent, of the atudenla 1Ddioa't41Kt 'heJ' did 
not pl.a to r... Then wn � atudent.a or JS per cent ot the 
studeDU Sn w.. �· tbty nponMt 2.1 � ad ISS PNdae­
t.1• .. 1IOlk 111d.'8. 
The _,1 .. , avap . ....,.,.. prod..U'fta an wl'k ,ml.ta vu o&XTJJld. 
"'7 tt. lftllll) not 1ad:!ntdns to 1lbat \JPII ot falllll.al U.7 •n pnpanag. 
1, u 11atenn1DI to note the.\ the OWP not S.Uea\ina ay tne 
et fanl\ng and the poap Npertlnc \bf7 dill not pl.a to fant bad. tbl 
hi8MR ndm.- nnp ot pralaotlw 1111B 1IOlk 111d.w�. 
n... 
1,n 11 t, 
F&flld.na 
,an-u.. 
lot. t.o rana 
VARlmfO PUIIS or THI STODEIT R!L&1'l1) TO SIZI 
OP PRt.l>1JCTIYI l1ITIRPRIS&t CURIID 
I l1r 
ot 





,iill!'Ja .I ,A*'* .. 
3.1. 1-9 330 s-220f 
3.l. -" 28? S-1068 
2.8 � ass 2'-871 
lot, taH ••t.1.11& 13 ,.o 1-6 232 ,s.s,s 
SUMMARY AID COBCLUSIOU 
a .,,,. 
Ia \hia V..ie a •\udT was aada t,o det.erlline tile etteot et eip1• 
!iua\ futon on \he quall\7 and aucceas of eupem.Nd tGIIIUll program 
in oerl&La deparlllent.a of 'YON.\ianal qrlalWN in lut TeanN-. 
A total ot 2bJol etwkmte Gt \hit 11nlor, )mlor and �  
el••- of enen aohoola •r. aelefled tor t.ha  •t'lad7• 
The _..,. ahowd then was no deftnit.e pat.tent. as t.o the lenph 
ot \illa tile a"1denta planned their � fant.1.ng progrw. Thi 
larlest lltlliber of the etudenta either pl mned. their progr- tor one or 
tau ,-an. In aalT one Hhoo1 did JIOr8 than SO per een.t ot the atmtente 
pl.a tar �°" yam,s. il\hcNgb the aajOl'!l.'7 of the teaohen indieate4 
11h17 nriwd to an \heir etldlmte to p1aa tor toar J'NIW• 1, vu fo\1Dll 
that tbe7 an *" accGlll)liah1q their objeet,!.w • . 
I\ vu datend.ned that tbe luph tor 11hich the atudent- planm4 
hia -.perfiNd tandng progrua attened tbe per cent ot o,...:i.'4Ml pro­
dllotin � aore than u,pl'OT1111nt. J)J'Ojeote or npplaeatU7 
taJ.'IWlg prao\1ee joba. The groupe .wtd.oh pl111118d tor one or t� ,ean 
ahowd '- lollaet per oent ecaple1*l of the proclt&ftlTe eaterpr!N pbUI 
ot the tandng progrw. The graop vtd.cb pl..., tor thNe ,-an 
OCIIJ)leted the h1gbe8' per oen\ of the prottao\1..,. eMel'pl'leN nart.ed» 
toll.o'llad wry el111l7 IV' the ,.,_,.. poap. 
It was tOUDd there vu w17 11\tle oo�ioll bet,.... the 1-th 
of ttae the 8\'lp8l"dNd faJ'll1DI procr- were pllDIIICI and the par eent 
oompleted of the hlpror1•nt pnjeeta and �arr tana wao\ioe 
' jobs. 
It, WU detel'fflinl4 that � do inere- \hair npen1ee4 
tal'lldnl prograu aa U.y progreea 1n •chool. Although the intmtaae u 
to tbe ...,.r of enterpr.laea per student was not too gNat, it, was fO'lllld 
that \he Dllllber of prod:Dniw un work uni\1 •HNU7 to M1'TJ1nl out 
the �  increwd � as tJ'8 student. propuNd ta 
eobool. 
I\ wa toun4 that tbena 1• wide "fariatlan u \o the aiait of pro­
dtloU.ft � oarried lrT \he atndlnte in ta.a dittereat Mhool•• 
Al.Uloqh '1Je eehoole are louted 1n a1w.llar are•, the aftNP ll'tllllJer 
er �· per student, r.....S fltOII Ji.8 to 1.6. 
It 11811 6tterld.ned \ha\ Nrd.or11 pn aon .... la ia' e-.,1-\inl 
�- -� than thay do illplowa 19' pN""'9 and RPP,.._ 
Jllll1W7 fara pnet.!ee job9. The Nld.Gl'II CkJlll)latiecl the hl&hN' per oent 
ot the J)l'Odtantw emerpftBN with 92 per ee,nt,J ...,_ '-7 o<apl.eted 
'the i..at per cent of the illJ,N• 1111a, pJ'OjtMsU ad OUpp� tal'III 
pretticle jobll. 
In NC&nl to •thocl ot ftnanoiD& eanerpriaea, 1t vu toad tba' 
atvdente .ttnanee aore ot their eaterpl'J..tPe• thwel'IU as they progreaa 
in Nhool. It 1188 al8o found. 1.hat etudent-8 are aat1ng wry litt.le use 
ot banks as a •ana ot tlnano:lq their eaterpr;I.Ne. 
It wu f'oand that SS per oent of ti. tlllterprieee wre 01llled. 
entirelT 1J7 the atwleata. It ,.. alao utend.aecl tha\ etudede ahOIIIII 
no OlllllJ'8h1p of 8 per oent ot tbt ..... rpriwt. 
One of the .,., 1llponan\ taetora atteelinl npe"1Ncl tand.na 
p.rogJ'al1J found in t.be atwl7 wn the tana tMiliUea .. ,Jahle for tbl 
atudent. to oarry od h1a prograa. loY8 so waluated. their tana tad• 
liid.ea u •ills •good• repc,ned lalpr •telpl'Uea � did t.hoae llho 
nported their tU'II tacll1tS.a •ta!r" or 11po1r•. I\ wu a1ao tOUlld \ha\ 
dldent. 1lbo ao ott � hcae tana t.o Oal'l7 all or a pan of their tu.,a. 
taa progr• Uft7 larpJt _.rpr.l.Na \ban tho• mo. •&1!'17 all the Pl'O­
IJ'IIII on the hcae t--. 
The 8""7 Nftalad that e"""8t,a «to �  -nml.y inoftw the 
aaber of tllterpnN8 \hey Uft7 a the 81• of the llclll fan.a Snoft ..... 
t� vu toad howftr• tbd stuclienu •bowel a __. ot � Mia 
RWlber prodllniw llall wark &it.a meded to Uft7 ou\ tbe -'8J'J)IUN u 
the •1• ot the belle tana 1.nortl ..... 
I\ wa dit\el'lllinld that at,Ullenta 'lhoee pannta wre oimar..,.rawr 
ot the t&TII ofteNd the · aoet tuorable oond.iUcme tor earr,J.nc a good 
-..rd.Nd. tand..111 pl'OIJ'•• TboN ........ 1lhoN pa .... wn DO'\ 
fand.ne dS4 not ottv w17 foorable ocnli\1.me \o e&n7 1ar&9 land.DI 
prognaa. 
The nacl7 ahoNN a t.Nlld that, u the llllllber in the t..U,, lalln...., 
the a:be ot ,..._Uw ta\el'Jll'UIII ....._.. Ole of the wt O\lWlan&l­
inl etteou of the t..U,, on the a:be of the � elllel'J)IUN 
wu toad 1llal one of the parent. of the etUlllmt .. ......... a-.. 
date 1l1o ,.,........ one of their pal'llllte cllee-4 earriad �7 
•&ller pregrw than o\bN' ·---"· 
I\ was delel'lllined that tM • ot t.he llro\ben at, hOIIIII bad 11\ti. 
U SIT •� on the •1• of the -'8Z'J)l'be OUT.led ·-,. the .,....,... 
k1 
It vu toand that. SO per cent of tbe at.udenta •rw . JINparing tar 
.-.ra1 tand.ng. A large mnber ot the students 'indicated that \be7 
111111'9 plann:!n& tor � tand.na or that the7 did not plan t.o tu,a 
· •. all. The mllber of at.� 1&bo wre not pl am,n, tar tall-the 
hnd.DI· was a� higher in SOJD8 Nhoola than oiiMn. 
. The nad.y ah0'1tll4 that atudenta SlO are pl emdng tor .f\lll•tilll 
fand.n& NJ'17 INOh � •terpri.aaa tbaa do etudeata 'llbo haw not 
clee1ded their 1'andnl fut.11re or t.hoae 1lbo p1aa 1'°' t.o fOII o.,. to do 
part.Ula taflllng. 
Bu!na eonolusiona on the r......, RIIIIU"7, it, - then 
an cenatn taot.on llhioh t.be teaeber ot woational tlll'!Lnl,tare can 
wll at.ford to oana1cler 1D nperd.aing atudlata 1D their aapeffiN4 · · 
tand.111 progra1111 .. 
"1th all eohoola Npoating a ftl7 inep1ar peri.od tor the lan&'h 
of tille whioh atw1eDt,a plemwcl thtir � tdld.ng propaa, t.lMI 
teaoben ot 'WOOational agri.oul."1ft abOlJld attetapt to dft at.tention t.o 
a J10re e,stellat,1o •thcd tor the •tadanu t.o pl.a \heir progrm. The 
1-IUl of '1111 tar wb1oh \he at.udeat ahould pl.a MOUld be eDOQP in 
adnnoe to cl• a � pi.de, but not. bQand the n111.1tu1'' • OCIIPN• 
beneton. 
W11;b the etwten\e1 OG111Ple\ina �-� 87 per ea.\ ot the 
proaetlw �- �. l\ aew that. •"1denta llhoald be ureact 
pr!- Sa that \bl7 Mquin the lalmr1e4p and •kill.a needed for the 
adv1Mment in fulling. We 1IQ' aleo conclude that •tudent.a Died t.o be 
t,apt the � of OGIIP1etilll more or t.heS..- illpft�1a1n, projM'8 
and npp] 101nta17 tara pnetiN jotw. 
c� thia •tw!J' with otben nriewd _. \he w1_.. • .., 
ocmolwle \hat tbl llajor.l.t.7 of the atllll.tnta ill tbia nud7 _.. earr,lnc 
awraae or ..,_ ....... in \be Jllllber ot prodl&e\ift �·· I\ 
aee11& to the writer tba a bett.r -� o� eYalltatioD _ot the flll'ldal 
P'OIJWI o\btr than the ae ot the DUllber of _..rpriae• tbe � 
1a � ahould. be oo� lJT· the teaeher of YON.ticnal IO"inl­
\ve·• The 111l'iter ·IRlllM'ta that teMhera · eonsider the idlta of �--­
tuTinl. the -'erpriaea into prodaniw. ae work 11111.u u a mew· of 
8hovJ.nl the student the n• ot h1a tUll1.Dg oparatloll. 
!he Mjor.lty � \be artadent,a an pt"1Dg eppoa"'11d.t1ea tor t.lnan• 
cial parUeipatull in U. prodao'\lw � ot t-bclt -,erdNd. 
fand.nl progra. There ae- to be a naed on. the pan ot \hi t.eaoben 
to d.1aous "1\h \he atudent.a end ,.,._.  the PN•lbillU.• ot utng 
banks u a •ana of ftaanoing eate�•• The 'lll'lter f•la iiha\ tb.1• 
oOll.ld be ued u a waoderfQJ. oPJ)Ol'Rlllt,' tor the student t.o 8lqu.ue 
the watninc and uper.tanee ot � money 1lhila h1a •\al neecla 
are no\ too 1arp aDd be bu J)IIIWlt,a1 aus• .... 
Tbt Jllljorl.t.7 of the nuden\a are getting opporlmd..\1ea tor wr­
eblp ,eepouibW.'Uea. The -.J«d:t7 of the stu.6anta are entire owen 
or part. OIDll'IS. The w.lter teele \bat t.eachen tlb.ould tvther ........ 
1'9 
.. , haYe the aatlataotion ot CllftSng a crop or an:baal and laiolllllg that 
tbe7 will reee1ve at leu\ a pan of the prot.lt. It. seems a ver, 
S..,Ort.ant ts. whieh pareata should be contao1:.ed about this matter 1a 
when the student first enrolla 1n acrioultm... 
The teacher ot weaUonal agrloult,ure met ha� m undantandin& 
ot ·i.118 student's hca -fare ait:aation U he 11 to pw h1a the leat p1d. 
ance in plamdag h1a tat'Jlllnc propiaa. The ,cr.l.ter feel.a tha t1wl 1bould 
be done wry soon after the at,lllltat, enroll.a 1n qrieultae. It vas 
detel'll1necl .tJ'al the •tmd7 \bat. U. kind of fal'II t..W.Uea the etudeat, 
bu at, holle pwa\17 atteeta \lie qaalit7 ot the nperdeed ta.nl1ng Jll'O­
craa. It the tand.llc prograa la aot to be � t.o both -u. 
student and the teacher, the etude't 'llho does not haw ... qu.ate tad..• 
litiee should understand thia prehlAnl betere enroU1ng 1n agrloalWN. 
The teaeber ahould aooep1; the !UJ)Onaib111\y of dd:lng inteNSted. 
atucserae ill 11ndtna t..W.U.. tor � a pod ·prograa. 
VJ.th So per cent of the atadente p1eperina tor ..-ra1. tne 
talld.n&, the witer r..ia that ta, teacher aheuld &l"• the •tudeate 
an opJJCll'Nld.�7 to malra a et,1147 as t.e t.he tl'lmd ot taratng todq. I\ 
eeeras that. \he t,a,md ot tame.n 'odaf' 1e to speeialt• bi a crop fir 
adNl. rather tiMm omara1 tand.Jlc• 
The wit.a \'Jel.lew,a that further lltady ahoo.ld be cond.11 .. to 
detend.Da other taotors 1lbich 111gb.t bltl.uenae the qaal.1'7 and aucceaa 
ot npeniaed fand.nc J>l'OP'-• I\ would alN be � �inc t.o 
C1G11p&N thl, NRl.ta ot a 11JJdler etwty- which could be ·conwcted 1n 
ot.ber IChoola ot ,....,. ... 
After \he •'1Ml7 was CICllllp� there wn at,1ll C11Je8Uaaa ill 
the llind ot the wd.'-r tihat. i. v1abed m hid ineluded la th1a atwf1'• 
S.. of tbeN quNt.:lom are1 
1. lily do Ulla •- of the aupen.l.aed tandac procraa 1a 
the di.tr.rent Nboola ftr7 ao llleh a1noe lhe7 are lo-
ode4 ill the ·•- IJ'Dlft1 ana! 
a. 1ltat effH\ ... t.be ........ at T00&\1onal aplnltun 
han on tile aocua of \be tand.ng pngnaT 
J. 'What, etteet, doN the at.\itllde •� a. ,..... .,_, falll.1ac 
ban GD the dlldeln'• IU'lllnl ....... 
Ji. llba\ etteot, doe• leMN..,..U load han ca 'Mle f&"ld.DI 
prognad 
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